OFFICE OF THE DISTRICT MAGISTRATE, NORTH GOA

Magisterial Branch, Collectorate Bldg., Panaji - Goa - 403001.
Phone Nos: 2427690, 2225083, 2225363 (EPBX)
Fax Nos: 2427690/2225083/2225363 (Ext. No. 218)
Email: magbr-coln.goa@nic.in

No. 8/8/2020-MAG/L&O/(VOL-I)/2276

Read: 1) Order No. 8/8/2020-MAG/L&O/(VOL-I)/973 dated 21/03/2020.
2) Letter No. 5-1(27) BF/2020-2021/19 dated 05/04/2020.

ORDER

WHEREAS vide order referred to at 1 above, this office had prohibited the transportation and entry of birds from Karnataka and Kerala State into North Goa District either directly or indirectly.

AND WHEREAS the Director of Animal Husbandry and Veterinary Services, Panaji vide his letter referred to 2 above, has informed the approval of Government for entry and transportation of eggs in the State of Goa provided that a certificate from competent authority of Government Department concerned accompanies the consignment regarding it being free from disease and fit for human consumption.

NOW, THEREFORE, I, R. Menaka, IAS, District Magistrate, North Goa, in exercise of the powers conferred upon me by Section 144 of the Code of Criminal Procedure 1973, do hereby permit the entry and transportation of eggs in the North Goa District from areas not affected by Avian Influenza (Bird Flu) provided that a certificate from competent authority of Government Department concerned accompanies the consignment regarding it being free from disease and fit for human consumption.

Given under my hand and seal on this 05th day of April, 2020.

(R. Menaka, IAS)
District Magistrate
North Goa

To,
The Director, Department of Printing & Stationery, Panaji, with a request to publish the above order in the Extra-ordinary Official Gazette.